
demonstratedthe utility of 18F-FDGPET for tumor detec
tion as well as for makinga differentialdiagnosis and eval
uating treatment. Data on the uptake of â€˜8F-FDGor other
tracers which support the clinical utility of these agents in
experimental tumor models have also been reported
(20â€”25).However, experimental liver tumors have not pre
viously been evaluated by â€˜8F-FDGPET. Compared with
other organs, the liver has some special features with re
gard to â€˜8F-FDGPET studies. Because the surrounding
normal liver tissue has a high glucose-6-phosphatase activ
ity with the consequent rapid dephosphorylation of â€˜8F-
FDG-6-phosphate,the lower backgroundradioactivitypro
vides a clearer image, as has been clinically demonstrated
in several studies.

In the present study, we evaluated VX2 liver tumors
using 18F-FDGPET to compare the uptake proffleof this
liver tumor model with that previously reported for human
liver tumors and to determine the applicability of this
model to the investigation of human liver tumors. We also
assessed enzyme activity in this liver tumor model to ap
proach the mechanism underlying the increased â€˜8F-FDG
uptake.

Japanese white rabbits transplanted withVX2livertumors are
considered to be a suitable experimentalmodel for the evaiua
tion of therapeutic modalities.However,there has been no ad
equate method of assesaing the changes of tumor metabolism
duringtreatment Inthe present study, I5 rabbitswithVX2liver
tumors were examined by PET using 18F-2-fluoro-2-deoxy-D-
glucose (18F-FDG). After an intravenous injection of 18F-FDG,
serial arterial blood sampling was performed. One hour after
tracer injection,small pieces of normal livertissue and tumor
tissue were excised to determine radioactMty.Dynamic PET
images were obtained in 11 of the tumor-bearingrabbits, and
tumorenzyme actMtieswere determinedinaixrabbits.Ruonne
18-FDG uptake by the VX2 liver tumors was 3.5 Â±0.9 times
higher than that by the normal liver tissue; so good contrast
between tumor and normal livertissue was achieved on PET
scans. The enzyme actMty study showed that VX2 tumors had
increased levels of hexoidnase and pyruvate kinase activity,
suggesting an increase of glycolysis.We condude that trans
planted @.O(2livertumors could be appropiiatalyevaluated by
18F-FDG PET.

J Nuci Med 1993; 34:2124-2129

alignant tumor cells have intense glycolytic activity
and consequently an increased level of exogenous glucose
utilization (1â€”3).This increase in glucose metabolism can
be assessed quantitatively using â€˜8F-2-fiuoro-2-deoxy-D-
glucose (18F-FDG),a fluorinated glucose analog, and PET.
Fluorine-18-FDG and glucose are competitive substrates
for transportationfrom plasma to the tissues or for phos
phoiylation by hexokinase, but the formeris trappedintra
cellularly in a phosphorylated form because of its low rate
of subsequent metabolization, low membrane permeabil
ity, and low dephosphorylation rate (4,5), while the latter
enters the glycolytic pathway.

Increased â€˜8F-FDGuptake has been reported in human
brain tumors (6, 7) and in tumors of other organ systems
(8â€”19),including liver tumors (16â€”19).These studies have
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MATERIALSAND METhODS

Animals and Tumors
FifteenmaleJapanesewhite rabbits (weighing2â€”3kg)bearing

VX2tumorsintheliverwereusedinthisstudy.
Tumor tissue samples were stored frozen as small blocks about

1 mm in diameter and contained approximately 1 x 10@ VX2

sarcomacells. Rabbitswereanesthetizedwithsodiumpentobar
bital, a midlineabdominalincisionwas madeandseveral blocks of
VX2tumortissueweretransplanteddirectlyintotheliver.CF
scanning was performed 3 wk after transplantation and the rab
bits with liver tumors over 2 cm in diameter were used in the
followingexperiments.Figure 1 shows the CF appearance of a
VX2livertumor.

Radiopharmaceutical Agent
Fluorine-18 was produced by the @Â°Ne(d,a)18F nuclear reac

tionusinganultracompactcyclotron(Sumitomo,CYPRIS-model
325). Fluorine-18-FDG was then synthesized by the acetylhypo
fluoritemethodof Shiueet al. (26)withslightmodification.The
specific activity of 18F-FDG was 143â€”204MBq/mg, and the radio
chemicalpurity was over 95% assessed by HPLC (Shimadzu,



Enzyme Activity Assays
The activityof key carbohydrate-metabolizingenzymeswas

determined in six tumor-bearing rabbits. Normal liver tissue and
tumor tissue specimens were frozen immediately after excision.
Thefollowingenzymeswereassayed:hexokinase(HK),glucoki
nase (GK), phosphofructokinase(PFK), pyruvate kinase (PK),
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PDH), fructose-1,6-
diphosphatase (FDPase) and glucose-6-phosphatase (G6Pase).
TissuehomogenateswereusedtodetermineG6Paseactivity,and
the homogenateswere centrifugedfor 30 mm at 15000rpmto
obtain supernatants for determiningthe other enzyme activities
(28-30).

RESULTS

Plasma 15@Lsv@
As shown in Figure 2, the peak level of â€˜8Fradioactivity

in arterialplasma (C@(t),open squares)occurred in the first
3 miii, after which â€˜8Flevels decreased consistently.
Plasma glucose levels ranged from 111 to 241 g/dl, which
would not influence significantlythe clearance of â€˜8F.Ar
terial input (Al) was calculated as follows:

(60
AI=I C@(t)dt.

Jo

Al varied with the dose of 18F-FDGand ranged from 6.1 x
i0@to 4.2 x 106(BQjml)x min.

fluorIne-iS Levels in Liver and Tumor tissue
The radioactivityin the tumorspecimens excised 60 min

after â€˜8F-FDGinjection (Ce,small closed circles)was mark
edly higher than that in normal liver tissue (Ci, small open
circles) (Fig. 2Aâ€”B).The ratio of tumor uptake-to-normal
liver tissue uptake (CJC@,tumor-to-normal liver ratio) was
3.5 Â±0.9 (mean Â±sd) in 11 rabbits. The tumor uptake to
Al (C@-to-AI)ratio was 0.044 Â±0.009 min1 (mean Â±s.d.),
while the normal liver uptake-to-Al (C@-to-M) ratio was
0.013 Â±0.003 min' (mean Â±s.d.).

PET Imaging
Dynamic PET images were obtained from 11 rabbits. In

these images, the tumors could be clearly distinguished
from the surroundingnormal liver tissue. Figure 3 shows
the PET images obtained in the last 3-mmscan. Regions of
interest were fixed for the tumor and normal liver, and
serial changes of tumorradioactivity(C@.(t),closed circles)
and normal liver radioactivity (CL(t), open circles) were
plotted versus time (Fig. 2B-C). Tumor â€˜8Fconcentration
increased continuously, whereas that of normal liver de
creased almost in parallel to that of arterial plasma. In
seven rabbits(rabbits5â€”11),the 18F-FDGconcentration of
tumor tissue and normal liver tissue was measured both in
vitro by excised tissue counting and in vivo by PET imag
ing. As shown in Table 1 and Figure 2B, the PET values
(C@r(60)and CL(6O))were close to the respective in vitro
values (C@and C@)at 60 min after â€˜8F-FDGinjection.

I
1;@

/

@;.

FiGURE 1.
CT scan of a VX2
liver tumor (arrow).

LC-1OAS;column,Carbohydrate,Waters;eluent,CH3CN:H20
= 85:15).

Fluorine-18-FDG Injection and ArterIal Blood Sampling
Tumor-bearingrabbitswere anesthetizedwith sodiumpento

barbital (25 mg/kg body weight) after 4 hr of fasting and then
received an intravenousinjectionof 8â€”25MBq/kgbody weight of
18FpJG Fluorine-18-FDGwas injectedvia an auricularvein
overa 30-secperiodandthetimeof startinginjectionwasdefined
as time 0.

Arterial blood sampling was performed in 15 rabbits (rabbits
1â€”15).Two millilitersof blood were sampledfroma catheter
introducedinto the femoralartery at 15,30,45,60,75and90sec,
aswellas2, 3, 5, 8, 15,25,40and60mmafter18F-FDGinjection.
Thesebloodsampleswerecentrifugedfor5 rainat 3000rpmto
collectplasma;the plasmaradioactivitylevelwas measuredwith
an automatedNa! well scintillationcounter (PackardAuto
Gamma 500, Packard Instrument, Chicago, IL).

@I1ssueExcision
Tissuespecimenswereobtainedfrom11rabbits(rabbits1â€”11).

Immediatelyafter the last arterialbloodsamplewas obtained(60
mmafter18F-FDGinjection),eachrabbitwas killedwitha lethal
dose of pentobarbital,and a numberof smallpieces of tumor
tissueandnormalliverwereexcisedforthecountingof radioac
tivity.

Dynamic PET Imaging
PETimageswereobtainedwithananimalPETcamera(SHR

2000; Hamamatsu Photonics, Hamakita, Japan). The transaxial
and axial resolution of the system was respectively 3.0 mm and
4.8 mm (FWHM)at the centerof the fieldof view. The slice
aperture was 8 mm, and the averaged direct slice sensitivity and
cross slice sensitivity were respectively 2.3 kcps/j.tCi/mland 3.8
kcps/@CWmi.Total system sensitivitywas 20.7 kcps/@&CWmiin
cludingthe scatter component (27).

Fluorine-18-FDGPET scanningwas performedon 11rabbits
(rabbits5â€”15).Each anesthetized rabbitwas fixed in the gantryof
thecameraanda transmissionscanwasobtainedfor15rainwith
a eaGering. Sequential 2-mmor 3-rainscans then were obtained
overthe60-mmperiodfollowingâ€˜8F-FDOinjection.

EvaluabngExperimentalLiverTumors â€¢Oya at al. 2125
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FiGURE 2. Tkne course of 18F-FDGradioactivityin arterial blood plasma, tumor tissue and normal Ilvertissue. (A)Rabbit 4; (B)rabbit 8;
(C)rabbit15.Fluorine-18radioactivityin:0, arterialplasma(C,(t));â€¢,intumor(C,.(t));0, innormalliver(CL(t));s, Inexcisedtumor(s,);and
0, in excised normal liver (Ci).

Enzyme Activities
The activities of seven key carbohydrate-metabolizing

enzymes in tumor tissue and normal liver tissue are pre
sented in Table 2. Compared with normal liver tissue,
transplanted VX2 liver tumor tissue showed an increase of
HK and PK activity as well as a decrease of G6Pase and
FDPase activity. GK, PFK and G6PDH did not show any
significant differences in activity between normal liver tis
sue and tumor tissue.

DIScUSSION

The present study shows that â€˜8F-FDGuptake by VX2
liver tumors was 3.5-fold higher than that by normal liver
tissue, and good contrast between the tumor and normal
liver was achieved in PET scans.

Previous clinical studies have indicated that 18F-FDG
PET is a useful agent for positive imaging of liver tumors.
For example, Yonekura et al. imaged three patients with

FIGURE 3@ Fkiorine-18-FDG
PETImagesofVX2Iivertumors
(arrows).A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H,
I, J and K show the tumors in
rabbits 5â€”15,respectively.
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i@J((kBqfmI)C0C@(60)C@(60)K-comi@ex@asmaglucoseRabbit
no. x miii)(kBq/ml) C@-to-i@J(mkr1)(kBq'ml) C@-to-ftJ(mln') C@-to-c@QcBqknl)QBqknl)(mkr1)(gfdl)

,@J=artedalInput;C1= radk@ectMlyInnormallivertissueexcised60mmafterâ€˜F-FDGk@je@on;C@=radkactMlyIntumortissueexcised60mWi
afterâ€˜F-FDGlnjectbn;CL(6O)= rw@oectMLYInnormalltvertlssuemeasured byPET6OmEnafter1Ff@ kijec@on;C7.(60)- radloactMlyIntumor
tissue measured by PET 60 mmafter@

Enzyme activity (mU/mgprotein)6@/)(2

livertumor(n= 6)tliver (n=Hexokinase4.2

Â±1.01 .0 Â±0.2Glucoidnase1.2Â±0.21.7Â±0.7Phosphofructoidnase6.3Â±4.65.5Â±1.1Pyruvatekinase274.2Â±110.421.3Â±2.7GIUCOSe-6-phOsphatedehydrOgenase52Â±3.26.1

Â±1.4Fructose-1,6-diphosphatase0.9Â±0.816.8Â±2.3Glucose-6-phosphatase1.1

Â±0.841.1Â±20.4Mean

Â±s.d.tn
= number of rabbits.

TABLE I
Summary of the Values of Various Parameters in 15 Tumor-BearIng Rabbits

I417065.10.0156215.60.05174.59124286012.70.014839.80.04833.121383253027.30.010853.60.02121.9612647209.60.013440.20.05584.161235109011.80.010844.70.04103.7913.639.40.03221756114015.80.013958.50.05133.0919.240.30.02947203025.00.012390.30.04453.6123.768.70.02661148111021.30.019252.60.04742.4713.741.50.04281299106011.70.011048.10.04544.1213.746.00.041612510188017.30.009287.60.04865.0521.973.70.036812111152021.10.013950.60.03332.4018.769.00.0342123126108.823.80.03942411320@212115.10.058911114177018.763.20.0340113157609.826.30.0283121mean

Â±s.d.1550 Â±8900.0132 Â±0.00270.0440 Â±0.00913.54 Â±0.920.0367 Â±0.0086135Â±33

liver metastases from colon carcinoma (16) and Messa et al.
imaged four patients with liver metastasis from melanoma or
breast cancer (19) using â€˜8F-FDGPET. Both studies sug
gested its usefulness for the detection and characterization of
liver tumors. As reported by Nagata et al., â€˜8F-FDGPET is
also a useful imaging modality for monitoring the response of
liver tumors to treatment (17). Recently, Okazumi et al.
reported on â€˜8F-FDGPET in 35 patients with liver tumors
anddemonstratedits usefulnessfor assessingthe degreeof
differentiation of hepatocdllular carcinoma as well as for
making a differential diagnosis of liver tumors (18).

VX2tumorsimplantedin rabbitshavebeenwidelyused
in various experimental studies, including evaluation of
this tumor growing in the thigh muscle by using â€˜8F-FDG
PET(22).VX2canalsobetransplantedintheliver,aswas
done in the present study. Since this liver tumormodel is of

an adequatesize to allow the performanceofvarious types
of experimental therapy, it is considered suitable for eval
uation of the therapeutic response of liver tumors to dii
ferent treatments. VX2 liver tumors can be evaluated by
various imaging modalities. CT scanning and angiography
show the morphologicalprofile of the tumor, but the met
abolic profile cannot be evaluated by these imagingmeth
ods. Histological examination and enzyme assays are use
ful for evaluating tumor metabolism, but the animal must
be killedunlessthe tumorcanbe safelyandaccurately
biopsied. Therefore, the establishment of a new method for
evaluating tumor metabolism in vivo would be desirable. In
the present study, the metabolic proffleof VX2 tumors in
rabbit livers was evaluated by â€˜8F-FDGPET, and our
results suggest the utility of this method for the in vivo
quantitative assessment of liver tumor metabolism.

TABLE 2
ActMties of Key Cathohydrate-Metaboluzing Enzymes in Tumor Thetis and Normal Uver Tissue

EvaluatingExpenmentalLiverTumors â€¢Oya at al. 2127



Glucose f@phosphate
fA

PFK@ FDPaseI

Fructose-6,hosphate

To determinewhether the rabbitVX2 liver tumormodel
is appropriate for assessing the clinical usefulness of â€˜8F-
FDG PET for liver, glucose metabolism of this tumor
model must be compared with that of human liver tumors.
Accordingly, we evaluated in vitro tumor tissue to normal
liver tissue 18Fradioactivity ratio (C@-to-C@ratio), in vitro
C@-to-AIratio and the in vivo K-complex value (deter
mined as explained below).

Figure 4 summarizes the metabolic pathway of glucose.
For quantitativemeasurementof â€˜8F-FDGaccumulationin
tumors, an appropriate compartment model is necessaiy.
We appliedthe model shown in Figure5, which is based on
the following assumptions:

1. Fluorine-18-FDG-6-phosphateis not metabolizedfur
ther, whereas glucose-6-phosphate enters the glyco
lytic pathway or the pentose phosphate pathway.

2. The membranepermeabilityof â€˜8F-FDG-6-phosphate
is veiy low.

3. Dephosphorylation of 18F-FDG-6-phosphate is negli
gible in the tumors, because of its low glucose-6-
phosphatase activity.

On the basis of this model, we used a graphical method
to determine the tumor accumulation of â€˜8F-FDC},which
was regarded as equivalent to the K-complex, i.e., (k1 x
k3)/(k2+ k3), where k1, k2 and 1c3are respectively the rate
of glucose inflow, glucose outflow and phosphoiylation.

When X and Y are defined as follows:

ItC@(T)dr
Jo

FiGURE 5 Compartment model used for asseselng @F-FDG
handling by â€˜/)(2tumor cells. k1, k@,k@and k@are rate constants.

C1{t)

@Cp(t)'

the curve produced by plotting Y versus X becomes a
straight line with slope K, and the K-complex is deter
mined as the slope of this line (31,32). Table 1 summarizes
data on the C@-to-C@ratio, C@-to-AIratio and K-complex for
the 15 tumor-bearingrabbits.

In previous studies on human liver tumors, the tumor-to
normal liver tissue ratio was 3.3-4.7 for liver metastases
from colon carcinoma (16), while the K-complexvalue was
0.0358 min1 for liver metastases from melanoma (19) and
was 0.0304 min' for liver metastases from colon, esoph
ageal, gastric, and pancreatic cancer (18). In this study, as
shown in Table 1, the tumor-to-normal liver tissue ratio
andthe K-complexvalue ofVX2 liver tumorswere respec
tively 3.5 Â±0.9 and 0.037 Â±0.009 min' (n = 11). This
correlates well with the clinical data. Thus, this tumor
model seems to be comparablewith human liver tumors.
However, human tumors could have considerable variabil
ity in theirmetabolic proffles,while only one type of tumor
was examined in this study. Therefore, the inferences de
rived from this model should be limited to tumors in which
k3 @5relativelyhighandk@(therateof dephosphorylation)
is nearlyzero, suchas metastaticlivertumors.

The enzyme activity study revealed that transplanted
VX2 liver tumors had increasedHK and PK activity with
decreased G6Pase and FDPase activity, when compared
with normalliver tissue. It is possiblethat the enzyme
activity might have been altered because tissue excision
was performed under general anesthesia and the samples
were frozen after excision. Despite these potential limita
tions of the experimental method, the data on enzyme
activities corresponded well with accelerated glycolytic
rate of the tumor and the comparative dephosphoiylation
in normalliver tissue. However, this enzymaticproffle
could not completely account for the accumulationof 18F-
FDG in transplanted VX2 liver tumors or for the low back
ground radioactivity of the surrounding liver, probably be
cause both the K-complex value and the tumor-to-normal
liver tissue ratio of 18F-FDG uptake depend not only on k3
and k@(i.e., phosphorylation and dephosphoiylation) but

x=
Cp(t)

FIGURE 4. Summaty of the metabolic pathway of glucose.
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also on k1 and k2 (i.e., the forward and reverse â€˜8F-FDG
transferrates). Despite this, the enzyme activity data sup
ported the quality of the tumor images obtained with â€˜8F-
FDG PET.

We therefore conclude that this transplantedVX2 liver
tumor model with â€˜8F-FDGPET evaluation is useful for
the following reasons:

1. Fluorine-18-FDGPET can detect changesin tumor
metabolism which may precede morphological
changes.

2. Fluorine-18-FDGPET canbe performedin vivo, and
therefore the changes duringand after treatmentcan
be evaluated.

3. The images obtained are clear enough for quantitative
assessment.

4. The C@-to-qratio andK-complexvalues of themodel
corresponded approximately to those reported for
human liver tumors.

5. The activityproffleof thekey carbohydrate-metabo
lizing enzymes in this liver tumor model agreed with
tumor handling of â€˜8F-FDG.

Another advantage of this model is that experimental
therapies such as transcatheterarterialembolization (33),
hyperthermia or irradiation can be performed easily. In the
future, this model may be applied for in vivo evaluation of
various therapeutic modalities.
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